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COLLEGE HEADS OF
STATE TO CONFER

- AT INAUGURATION
Dr. Finegan Will Speak at Regu-;

lar Fall Meeting of Pennsyl-
vania Association

MANY PRESIDENTS COMING

Lehigh, Frankklin and'Marshall,
Ursinus and Juniata Among

• Those Represented

The College Presidents’ Association
of Pennsylvaniawill bold its fall meet-
ing at State College next Thursday in
connection with the conference on edu-
cation on'the first day of the inaugural
program

Dr Thomas E Finegan, State Sup-

erintendent of Public Instruction, will

be the speaker at their session which
will take place at four p m, following

the regularsectional conferences of the
afternoon. The topic of the meeting

wlll'be a. special business report of the
Committee on Relations of the Associa-
tion ofCollege presidents to the Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Schools of the
Middle States end Maryland.

The members of the association.will
meet with the other delegates at the
regular conference sessions in the
morning and eveningon Thursday and
they will attend the sectional meetings

in which they ore most interested in
the afternoon Probably- the great
est majority.will then be present at
the conference on education Follow-
ing their special session at four o’clock
the members will attend a dinner of
the Association in McAllister Hall.

Dr. E E Sparks is in charge of the
arrangements for this pant of the in-
auguration activities and be- will also
provide for their entertalninent during
their stay at State College Everything
points toward one of the most success-
ful sessions of the association since
many of thecollege presidentsof Penn-
sylvania are already indicating ithat
they will be here Many of the presi-
dents willremain untilFriday evening,
while others will stay here 'for the

.football game Saturday.
Among those who will attend ’ the

sessions are President .Omwake of Ur-
sinus College, President Brumbaugh of

«As»le, ff.-FVattMin
"and
of Lehigh and Dr. Brlnkor, ’President
Emeritus of Lehigh Dr. is
president of the association and Presi-
dent Brumbaugh Is secretory.

Thecollege Presidents’.Association is
twenty-five years old in Pennsylvania
and meets twice yearly. This is the
regular fall meeting of the presidents.

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
RECEIVING HOME COURSES
When It was found out that another

thousand sutdents would be refused
admission to Penn State this year on
account of the limited facilities, stops
were taken immediately by th<* Depart-
ment of Engineering to provide the
men who were disappointed in secur-
ing instruction in engineering subjects
at their own homes At the present
time about a hundred men are pur-
suing the same courses at home that
are being given to the Freshmen en-
gineering students in the College this
year. These men, upon the success-
ful completion of their work, will re-
ceive college credits for admission to
advanced standingIn their course This
arrangement will permit them to ev-
entually attend college and perhaps
graduate In less than four years The
-work for this extension bureau Is in
the hands of Dean Sackctt, with Prof-
essor P A. Daniels In charge The
work also reaches those men who, on
account ofNflnanclal difficulties, were
unable to return to school this fall.
Most of these men w'Ul return with
advanced standingJand will graduate1
in their-courses. ' *

REHABILITATION CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

‘ At a meeting of the Rehabilitation
Club on Monday evening, October 3rd.
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year - President, Joseph
F. Miller; Vico President, Frank Bark-
ley, Secretary, C L Scars; Treasurer,
Byron L Ackerly, Financial Secre-
tary, A E Jones; Sergeant.at Arms,
Fred O Macdor The following mfcn
were electedto serve as. Directors--
Leonard G. Clemson, Carlisle W Tay-
olr, I G tVoidman, Emil Lundqulst,
Rhea B Maxwell. The club Is making
plans for the production of a show
on February 17th and 18th similar to
the one they had last year.

On the Gridirpn
Penn State vs North Carolina State at

Stato College, Pa. \

Pitt vs W Vo. at Pittsburgh
Princeton vs Nairy at Princeton, N

Lohlgih vs Rutgers: at Now Brunswick,
. N ,

Carnegie Toch
Pittsburgh.

Vs Westminster at

Gettysburg vs Penn at Philadelphia.
Harvard vs Indiana University at

Cambridge, Mass. *

Delaware vs Johns Hopkins at Balti-
more.

Jjafayetto vs Dickinson at Boston, Pa.
( W, and J. vs W. Vo. Woslyan, at

Washington, Pa.
Bethany vs Ohio University at ‘Wheel-

ing, W. Vtu
Geneva vs Juniata, at Huntingdon, Fa.
Allegheny vs Allredat Moadvlllo, Fa.

„

SemMA/eekly

Print State IP
• ONE LAST CHANCE [

' AIH studentsand faculty mem- !
berg who fall to exchange their 1
A. A coupons for tickets to the I
Lehigh football game on their ]
regular day will be given one I
'more chance on Tuesday, October I
11,from 7 00 to 8:30 p m. at the |

Treasurers Office |

FRESHMEN DON RAGS
SATURDAY TO OBSERVE

ANNUAL POVERTY DAY
Frizes Offered By Merchants

For Best Costumes—Custom
Will Be Enforced

For the third time In her history,

Penn State will be Invaded next Sat-

urday by the "Loyal Order of the Sons

of Rest", in which all freshmen willbe
recognized as members in goodT and
regular standing. Each of the ..other
two years has been a singular success
and now the custom is firmly estab-
lished. It Is interesting to note that
a’ number of other colleges have fol-
lowed Penn State’s exajnple in setting
a day of the college year aside to hon-
or the Gentlemen of the Road

In the preceding years too much
stress has been laid on securing cos-
tumes that would be more appropriate
for a fancy dress ball than a ride on
the brake-beams of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Limited. Novelty is all right and
Is encouraged so long as the originator
sticks to a subject that is fitting,to
the occasion. The Student Council has
decreed- that the costumes shall he
worn from eight thirty in the morning
untilfive o'clock in the evening Dur-
ing the Interval between halves at the
football gome the freshmen will be
given an opportunity to stage a snake
dance.

The prizes whi&h. will bo given fqj-
lowing the snake dance on the fleia
will bo awarded on the basis of the
most original and novel costume A
laige number of State College people
have offered prizes for_tbe best cos-
tumes. These prizes with their don-
ors are as' follows* Montgomery and
Co, white Arrow collar attached shirt;
Fashion Shop, hand knitted tie, Hur-
wltz, one pair cuff linlcs, iSauer's, cap,
Fromm’s Economy Store, collar attach-
ed shirt; Graham’s, sterling silver belt
buckle, Athletic Store, Waterman’s

es chocolate bars; Penn State Photo
Shop, Brownie ..camera; Rectall Drug
store, Gillette safety razor; Gilliland’s
Diug store, article of Penn State jew-
elry, Penn State Barber shop, two dol-
lars in trade, Music Room, copy of
Penn State Song Book, Maurice Baum,
ten tickets to movies, Metzger, prize
not yet announced

SOCCERITES DEVELOP
WITH DAILY SCRIMMAGE

Candidates for Varsity Squad
Working Hard for Opening

' of Season ,

'That the varsity soccei squad bids
fair to be one of the best thathas been
developed at Penn State foi many
years, Is evidenced by the dally work-
outs that characterize the practice of
the different team os the date for the
opening game of the season approach-
es Since the first of this week when
the coaching staff started the squad
on the second step of its practice sche-
dule, thoTbootcra havo boon working ev-
ery night with all the energy that is
able to be summoned and yet It is.pre-
dicted that the work will assume an
oven harder aspect before the season
is over.
, The crippled list is practically the
same as it was last week However,
Longhurst ’23 who played goal for the
varsity lost season, returned to the
field yesterday to get back Into the
sw'lng Paget '22 will not be able to
return till the beginning of next w eek

;because of the torn ligament that pro-
vents any workout on his Y

Among the candidates that arc show-
ing up especially well should be men-
tioned Harral ’23, Miller ’23,-Hostemmn
■22, all of last year’s squad. Kelly ’24
wiho came from the University of Pitts-
burgh this fall, Warner ’24. Cunning-
ham ’24, Ostorhout ’24, McVaugh ’24,
Binns *24, all of lost yearis freshmen
team, and Gaul ’23 who is coming out
this year* for the first time in this
sport. All of the other members of
the squad are working for a berth on
the first team and chances favor their
recognition although the coaching staff
has mode no definite announcement os
to the personnel of the various agree-
gatlons

Y. M. C. A. PLANS BANQUET
FOR CARNEGIE ROOTERS

The sale of football 'savings stamps
at the Carnegie InstituteofTechnology
Is on the increase'and at tho present
rato It appears as though considerably
over three hundred rooters from tho
Plaid institution will attend the game
horo on Pennsylvania Day. Due to tho
fact that fraternity and other houses
will bo overcrowded, at that tlmo, tho
Y M. C. A. Is planning to servo an
open air banquet to the Tech students
and see that they are well cared for
Tho feasibility of holding the banquet
in tho open air Is a question/which has
not yet boon decided. One thing, how-
over, Is certain, and that Is that tho
men from Pittsburgh will be welt en-
tertained while here, A special train
carrying the Carnegie Tech players and
rooters will leave Pittsburgh on tho
morning of Pennsylvania Day and will
return the same evening.
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ACADEMYFOOTBALL
TEAM IS HEAVIER

THAN FRESHMAN
Frosh Are Slow But ore Gradually

Acquiring: Herman's Style
Of PJay

LINE-UP ANNOUNCED

Bellefonte Has Speedy Team—
Heavy Men in Both The

Backfield and Line

Coach "Dutch" Herman is far from
satisfied about the outlook for the
Freshman football season, hut at that
be has the men tn ralrly good shape
for the opening contest which will be
staged on New Beaver Field at one-
thirty o’clock to-morrow afternoon
when a husky group of players from
the Bellefonte Academy will appear as
the yearling’s opponents. This year
the Penn State team docs not appearto
be anywhere near as‘good as the ag-
gregation which represented the Fresh'
men on the gridiron lost year and the
Bellefonte squad is apparently better
than every

In all probability the Nittany team
will start the game with the following
lino-up McCoy L E, Parshall L T,
Artlet L. G, Shuner C.. Flock R. G.
Alwine R. T, Anderson R. E, Ta}B
Q. Hartman L H B • Schoner F B,
and Lowry R. H. B

•McCoy and Anderson may be replac-
ed at end by Koch and Wirt Last
week, both of the men who now hold
end positions on the first team played
exceptionally good football against the
varsity, but this week they seem to
have gone a .trifle stale and the coach
maj make the change suggested in
order to put more fight into the men
who are bidding for the positions
Shaner, who has been playing center,
has improved somewhat In his passing,
but Webster, who is also out for that
position Is constantly improving and
he will undoubtedly get a chance to
show his calibre for at least a portion
of tho game to-morrow Yost has been
out of the line-up for several days due
to the fact that he recently Injured his
shoulder This Injury should be heal-
ed by Saturday and tho lad who prev-
iously hold a position on Coach Her-
man’s tentative line-up will probably
make *a big effort to regain bis place
The' mum development

-

of the present
week has been that of Wilson, who has
been playing the position of fullback
on the Freshman second team Wilson
has been making rapid ’progress and
if things look favorable. Coach Herman
will probably give him the opportunity
of showing his merit tomorrow The
second backfield appears to be speedi-
er than the first but It does not havo
the weight of the latter and conse-
quently lacks the ability of charging
the line in the manner in whclh Bcz-
dek likes to see It done The second
backfield which will undoubtedly make
Its appearance sometime during to-
morrow's game is composed ofKerstet-
ter Q, Kratz H B. Brokenshior H B
and Wilson F B

Last Wednesday tho Freshman tack-
ledthe second varsity team and made
a showing that apparent!} was far
from pleasing to the coach The guard
and tackle are at the present time the
weakest positions on tho line and it is
safe to assume tho substitutes for this
position will get their chance sometime
to-morrow

Bellefonte Powerful
The Bellefonte team taken ns avvholo

is much hcavlei than the one which
will represent tho -Freshmen Tho a\ -

eiage line weight of the lads from the
count} seat Is botween ISO and 190
pounds, while the average weight of
the yearlings line amounts to 177
pounds The Bellefonte team has the
advantage of having a heavy and
’speedy b ickflcld also, their bucks av-
eraging almost 180 pounds and most of
them aie fust runners This heavy
backfield should figure conspicuously
In tomorrows game once they get tear-
ing and plowing at the Freshman Uno
Comparatively, the Frosh backfield Is
very light, the average weight being
ICC pounds Hartman and Tais, al-
though very light, have been showing
flashes' of speed during the test week
and should cither of them got through
the Bellefonte line they will he hard
men to stop

Tho Bellefonte team is practically
new this year ns only two men on the
entire squad played varsity for tho Ac-
ndomy last year Although the team Is
giecn concerning the Bellefonte system
of coaching, the men have been learn-
ing lather fast and thoir weight and
general aggressiveness will make them
a hard foe to kOcp down This year
the Academy has a now coach In Mr
Duban who was a star halfback on tho
191 G Washington and Jefferson team

Tho new coach is responsiblefor many
now ploys and, tho Freshmen wdll.be
expecting the Bellefonte lads to'have £

sj stem of play that will be vastly dif-
ferent from anything which thoy have
presented here In former years.

Lost week tho Academy boys held
the Bucknell reserves to a scoreless tio
and at that completely outplayed thoir
opponents Tho reserves havea heavy
team this year, In fact, It is ono of
the best that has ever represented them
on the gridiron Tho line-up of, the
team that will start the gamofor Belle-
fonto contains the nomo of but one
man who played horo last year. Eith-
er Rachella or Daro will start at left
end tho rest of tho line-up will bo as
follows: R. Linn L T,Kishbaugh L G.
Bycr C, VanHoo R. G, McCabo R. T.,
Alexander R. E, Capt Irwin Q, Quinn
R II B, Amann L. H. B, Bcrkcs F
B In tho lino of backflold substitu-
tions Coach Dubln has Rigby, Schmidt,
McLcary, Korber and Banatta, while
in tho lino he has pltchard, Lashloy,
G Smith, Laßerge, H. Uan, B©wat-
ers and Kelly.

NATIONAL LEADERS
LISTED TO SPEAK

AT CONFERENCES
Educational Meetings on Thursday

Will Start Inaugural Events
Next Week-end

SCHWAB ON PROGRAM

Harvard, Columbia and- Cornell
Universities 'Represented

, By Speakers

Almost forty leading figures in the
fields of education foi men and women,

agriculture, engineering' ind industry,

industrial chemisti}, and mining, met-
allurgy and ceramics will be at State
College as speakeis in tho one-day edu-
cation il conferences next Thursday in
connection with the inauguration of Dr
John M Thomas to the presidency of
the Pennsylvania Suite College

Governor William C Spioul will be
one of the speakeis at theclosing con-
ference and Chniles M Schwab will
probabl} speak at the same mooting,

should he airlve In Stile College In
tlmo for this part of the inauguration
pi ogram

.QUAINT ENGLISH PLAY
TO BE PRODUCED BY
PLAYERS AT INAUGURAL

Many of Last Year's Stars Will
Make up Cast of “St. George

and the Dragon”

Nothing but the Truth, which .will
be the fiist of the super-productions to
be offered by The Penn State Players
this season, Is now In rehearsal under
the personal supervision of Mr Arthur
C Cloetingh, director Last week the
cast was chosen' from a great number
of aspirants and it Is developing splen-
did!} undet the coaching. Already the
corned} is shaping Itself and a strong
peifonnancc Is promised for a date
carlv In November

The Honorable Fred Rasmussen, Sec-
retary of Agriculture of Pennsylvania,
Dr A R Mann, dean of the College of
Agriculture. Cornell Unlversit}; Mr J
S Churchfield. President, of the Amer-
ican Fruit Growers Incorporated, and
man} other prominent men connected
with the various phases of agriculture
in Penns}lvonla- and other states will
speak at the conference on Agriculture

The conference on education will in-
clude such speakers as tho Honorable
Thomas E Flnegan. Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Dr Edwin R. A
Scllginan of Columbia Unlversit}, Dr
Henr} W Holmes, Dean of the Grad-
uate School of Education at Harvard
University, and President John M
Thomas

To Have Float in Parade
In theii attempt to add interest to

the student parade In the Inauguraion
exercises ne\ Frldav. the PJa}crs have
gone ba<k to tho 14th century for their
inspiration Their float will take tho
foini of i medieval stage on which
they will pel foi in an adaption of the
Oxfordshire play of St George and the

,Dragon as arranged by Mr Arthur C
Cloetingh, Director ofThe Players This
interlude, exceedingl} popular during
thefifteenth century and performed on
street corners In the English cities
b} trades guilds especial!} organized
for this purpose will be given with
that careful attention to detail that
marks all Plaver productions

The story Is laid in England In the
time of King Alfred, and depicts his
loyal champion, St George, overcoming
in -surcesslon-tho G'ant Blundcrbore,
the Turkish Knight, and Snap, the
Dragon After the carnage, in order
that the audience may be left in good
spirits ind willing to reward the ac-
tors, Dr Ball enters with his pills and
lestoresoveivonc In order that allmay
endhappil}

Other prominopt speakers are John
G White of the J G White Engineer
lng Corporation.-New York Clt}, Dr J
N Hollis. President of the Worcester
Polytechnic Institute, Dr Charles H
Herty, Editor of the Journal of In-
dustrial and Engineering) Chemistry,
Mr E A. Hobrook, Acting Director of
this United States Bureau of Mines,
Miss Florence At Dlbori-President of,me"Stata*T*cdorab(Jirtfi»w«fmctf'- "

1 Conferences Popular
A great number of delegates will bo

; (Continued on last page!)

NOTED QUAKER WILL
PREACH AT CHAPEL

The cost Is as follows
St Gcotgc of England—D Create '23
King Alfred—R N Sbeffer ’24
King Alfred's Queen J D McCord '24
Glint Blunderimre C M Glllaugh '23
TutKish Knight—ll A Stroud '25
Old Di Ball—D IIPorteifield '27
Snap, The Dragon—R K Hoffman ’23
The Fool—ll K Matslnger '22
As original)} produced, plats like

this masque wore written by the clergy
and depicted Biblical events Later,
lives of the saints were dramatized for
public presentation Blit,lt must have
been some fun-loving clerk who wiote
the veislon of the St Geoige interlude
from which The Plivors have adapted
their pioduction, for there is nothing
religious In tho bioad humor of its
limed couplets '.and ridiculous situa-
tions

Mi Rutus M Jones. Professor of
Biblical Literature at liaverford Col-
lege and at present, one of the leading
Quakers of Pennsylvania, will be the
speaker at both chapel services this
•Sunda}' Air Jones is a graduate of
Haveiford where he studied for both
his A B and A M degrees He also
took up special work at the Unlversit}
of Penns} Ivania, University of Heidel-
berg and Oxford 'college Since 1904
he has been an lnsti uctor at Haverford

In fonner }ears Profcssoi Jones ed-
ited the Friends Review and tho Pres-
ent Day Papers He Is among the
leaders of The Society of Friends, and
has done a gie-it amount of work,in
Us behalf Bes'des this work he haw
written a numbci of books of a reli-
gious character, among which ma> be
found such volumes as "A P}namlc
Faith" and "The Double Research ”

With this vast experience Professoi
Tones is coming to Penn State bearing
a message of vital importance to the
student body, something which will
give them food for thought.

Reside the flo it, the other members
of The Pltvers will mircli in the pro-
cession In costumes representing tho
plays in which the} appeared At the
conclusion of the iiaride the float will
drive through the streets again, stop
ping on the cm nets to present the
Intellude oxactl} is It was done six
hundred jears ago

Mr Toe Ettei who .takes the port of
Bishop Dorm, in "Nothing but the
Truth Is depicting the character
veiy admlrabl} The Bishop is
a lather conseivntive old fellow, who
pretends to know a little less about
tho world than he actuall} happens
to be icqualnted with The pose Is
humorous all the way through the
pioduction ami Mr Ettcr Is succeed-
ing In' getting the maximum out of
It Mi Ettei w 111 be remembered for
his splendid portra>al of three veiy
different roles In Sherwood, which was
staged at tho College during the post
Summer Session In Nothing But'the
Tiulh ho will have ample opportunity
to display his ready versatility.

CAMPUS BULLETIN BOARD
RULES BEING VIOLATED

At a meeting of the Student Council
held just one vear ago, the following
rules and regulations were passed to
take effect immediately In regard to
tho posting of signs and bulletins on
tho sign boards that are distributed1
over the campus Recent violations of
these rules makes it ncccwmt y to bring
them to tho attention of the student
body again

Tho regulations ns passed at the
meeting were*

1 Notices are to bo confined to
boaids Intended for that purpose ex-
cept by special permission r.from the
Superintendent of Public Grounds and
Buildings
. 2 All signs must.bo printed in neat

lettering and must conform to the
•spaces provided the middle 'space Is re-
served for lithograph A A signs

STUDIES TS MAY QUALIFY

7" All notices must bear tho dato
of event orcontest and cannot bo post-
ct more'than three days before tho ev-
ent

'

•-

4. No swinging signs mnj be erected
except by special pcimission of the
Superintendent'of Public Grounds and
Buildings < *

5 No signs may bo posted at the
front entranco to the college ■C No signs advertising 'merchan-
dise may bo placed on tho sign boards
' 7 Only five s'gns advertising any
ono event may bo posted on tho boards

8 Penalty for infraction of, these
rulos Is tho Immediate removal of
signs

FOR lUIOARS SCHOLARSHIP
The next election of Rhoads Schohus

will be held December 3, 1921 and all
applications are due October twenty-
ninth Elections will be bold this }ear
In tlilrt}-two States and scholars so
elected will enter Oxford ip October,
1922 A Rhodes Scholarship is item-
able for three }cars Tho stipend until
further notice will be three hundred
fifty pounds a }ear No restriction Is
placed upon a Rhodes Scholia's choice
of studies .Rhodes Scholars are ap-
pointed without examination on the
basis of their lecard In school and col-
lege A candidate to bo eligible must
(a) Bo a citizen of tho United States
and unmarried, (b) Be between tho ag-
es of nineteen and twenty-five, (c)
Havo competed at lecmt his Sophomore
yoar in college Acandidate may apply
cither in the state In which ho resides
or in the one In which he lias received
at least two years of his college educa-
tion. Tho qualities which will bo con-
sidered In making the selection are.
(1) Qualities of manhood, forco of char-
actor, and leadership. (2) Lltoror>
und scholastic ability and attainments
(3) Ph} steal vigor, ns shown by inter-
est In outdoor sports or in other wnvs
Further Information and application
blanks may bo obtained In this Institu-
tion from Dean A. R, Wiarnock. Olllco
of tho Dean of Moo. Main Building.

NORTH CAROLINA GRIDDERS
OPPOSE VARSITY TOMORROW

Six Big Games Follow Contest With
Southern Aggregation-Visitors

Not Exceptionally Strong

BEZDEK DISSATi;
PROGRESS O

;fied with
? NITTANY LIONS

NEW VARSITY QUARTET
WILL APPEAR AT BIG

ALUMNI MASS MEETING
Rolston, Bauder, Roxby and Dun-

can Secure Places—Glee
Club to Take Trip

The Varsity Quartot Is busy prepar-
ing for their Initial appearance foi tho
new* season which will take pl.iee at
the Mass meeting piecoding tho Lehigh
game next Frida} evening The new
pcisonnel has been chosen and all in-
dications point to a blggei and bettor
xeai than evei The Quartet for ibis
}t*ai contains three now* members every
one of whom is the best In his particul-
ar line in college The personnel In-
cludes last year's baritone, E H Rol-
ston '23, who is as clever as evei, H
Biuder ’24, who will fill the first ton-
oi s birth which was vacated b} the
graduation of A R. Konnard, R A
Roxby '23, will sing second tend, and
tho bass voice will be furnished b} P
J Duncan ’24 Tho program for the
moss meeting will bo of the kind that
has made the quartet s-o popular in
Penn State It includes "Too-ra-le-
lay," “Soing Things at Night,” and the
piece that will be ,ls> popular ax Ros}
OGrad}, “IDoubt It”

Follow lng the mass meeting, the Glee
Club will give a concert of popular
songs on New Beaver Field The pro-
gramme includes "I Ain’t Nobod} s
Darting," “I "Want a Glri Just Llko tho
Girl that Married Dear Old Dad," and
a piece that was made popular b} the
Yale Varsity Quartet "Paw Vent Home
In a Barrel"
• Negotiations are undei way for a
Thanksgiving trip foi the Glee Club
to Altoona. Indium, andPittsburg The
comimiy .that took the Varsity Quaitet
to Panama l.tst ve.u has promised to
take twenty-five members of the Clee
Club on a simllai trip this _vOn but no
definite ai rangements have been com-
pleted as vet

LEHIGH GAME AND MASS
MEETING ATTRACT GRADS

3 With Uie North Carolina State game
now but a da} iwi}, Coach Bezdck Is
still driving the Niuan} gridiron war-
rior s it top speed in in effoit to round
them Into the best possible condition
Icho showing of the team against

C,eU}sbuig last Satuidiy was far from
salisfactoiy 'ind “Bcz" realizing that
the men will be forced to meet six
h.ud foes in succession aftu tomor-
row s contest, is attempting to prepare
them as much ns possible before tlie*
big games are reached Lehigh, Har-
vard, Georgia Tech,

/
Carnegie Tech,

Nivv, and Pitt, who are* to be met in
the oidei n mied, are ail making special
preparations to "get’ Pcun State The
Blue and White coaching staff, howev-
er, while looking forward to these gam-
es, is not losing sight of the fray with
North Carolina and will probabl} send
the strongest line-up in tomorrow* The
southern aggregation, in its first con-
test this season trimmed Randolph
Macon bv tlie score of 21 to 0, and al-
though it lost last week to tlie Nuval
Acadcm} b} u one-sided count, it made
the Middies fight over} inch of the
naj and It Is coming here to attempt
to wipe out the 41 to 0 defeat handed
it last }e u b} Penn State On the
other liuid, tho Nittany Lions will
suite to annex a second victory over
the Tar Heels and, at the same time,
attempt to run up a score equal to or
bctlci thun th it registered by the Navy
The result of tho game will serve as
a meins of comparing tho two elevens,
Penn Stale and Navy, which are to
meet in Philadelphia on the twelfth of
November

Record Breaking Crowd of Former
jStudents is’Assured—Memor-

ials to be Dedicated

North Carolina will enter the game
on Sxturdiv with q_«tfonwsAvfcir AS"
similar to the Nittan}"cloven in that
the majority of pi lyers on the line
proper are inexperienced Four of the
men aie now playing their Xirst year
ten the southern Institution while the
other three aie veterans of ono or two
veus experience Tho entire bickficld,
however, is well grounded on the North
Carollni stvle of play and all of the
men appeared against tho Blue and
White last season Faucette, tho cap-
tain and quarterback, is perhaps the
bast man behind the linoand will beat
w itching tomoiiow* Because of Injur-
ies last fall, ho did not play In the
(time here until tho final two or three
minutes. Like tho other teams which
hive pi iv ed the Penn State* eleven tills
vi u, North Carolina State will berath-
ci huidlcappcd bv luck of weight when
It sticks up against the huskv outfit
join this institution The line, from
end to end averages about ten pounds
less pei nun than tbit of Penn State
while- the lucks tip the beams around
ono bundled and iift\>scio» pounds amm The flist-ntiing substitutes, as a
Hilo ire quite Jieiv} but with tlie ex-
ception ot one nun IWatln-is, a glint
tackle, tbi’v are- all green and are plu}-
ing ilieii fitst veil of college football.
Tho team is coached bv three faiuici
Not til Cnolina. State foot! ill men

Itc/dek llissatl'iled

Penn State will bo tho scene of tlie
greatest .assemblage of alumni and for-
mei students on Alumni Home Coming
Dav on Satindu}, Octobei 15, when
tibo entire college will bo devoted to
tho entertainment of tho fonner men

The affa.ii will in leilltv begin on
Fi likiy e\ ening when the old Penn
State men wilt assemble nt the mass
meeting in tho Schwab Auditorium,
where addresses will be made*by prom-
inent men throughout the college Op-
on bouse Will bo In oidei at tho frat-
ernities nt all time, anti eveiv effoit
will be made to make the guests feel
at home

As has ab e id} boon imlteited, the
woik ot tho Nlttanv eleven last Sat-
in dav did not conic up to expectations
iml Coich Po/delc let known his dis-
salisfiction bv scrimmaging the* men
etch div tiom live oclock until aftei
mghtfull As l ink*, rite pl,i}us have

;been given i relief from scrimmage
work on Monti i} but hud work lus
been the pass woul since thebeginning
ot the vvul; ind tlie men have wel-
comed the flti il whistle that sends
them to the showera each evening V-n-

imis combinations were used bv “Be?”
In in effort to encourage the substi-
tutes and pusslblv collect a bettcu flrat
eleven, but on Wednesday, tlie same
team whhh began the Gott}sburg
gimo, on* e* more took tlie field and met
the thiid tcim toi o\ei an hour of hot
practice At tho same time. Coach
llennin sent his ve.u ling aggregation
igulnst the* % irsitv second team The
Freshmen hollered bv a week of prac-
tice since theii lost engagement with
the viisliv. give the older men some
stiff opposition but bad trouble In
penetrating theinislt} line* The first
lettnl game foi the yearlings will un-
doubtedlv aid them more than just
scilmniigo work will do

The line of the varsity eleven, at tho
present moment, is the chief wori} of
Hits co idling staff and a great amount
ot time has beenpipent tow aid its dev-
elopment Tliere is an abundance of
weight among the long list of linesmen
but Mils t ictoi is ovoishadowod by the
lark of eooidinillon With tlie llno-up
is it stands at present and ns It will
Piohnblv nppcu tomorrow, "Bcv" has a
lino that uvoi igos about two hundred
pounds to a mm ind yet ho lias not
gotten the robulta that ho lias received
In othoi ve.ira with a lightci but more
finished team The Hist big game or
the scison should do much toward
suengthoiiing the power of the lino,
how evei. and will give the football
montoi a much boltei line on tho men
McMahon. Uoilcnk, Bont/, Baer, and
Madera will probably start on tlie Uno
tomoiiow while Iluffoidand MsCollum
will bold down the wings as usual

Tn the backfield, Coach Bezdck will
again use Redlnger, Cornwall, Snell,and KUHnger Cornwall, who,took th©
place of Lightner in tho Lobanon Val-

(Contlnued oa last page)

For Satuiday, an Interesting and vai

led program of events bis been ar-
ranged This will Include the dedtci-
tion of tho Vadswoitb Memorial Tab-
let which was presented to tho School
of Mines b} the alumni of that school
The tablet Is u tribute to Dr Maish-
mnti Wadsworth who was Do in of tlie
School of Mines from 1902 until 1907'
Suv oral mcmoi ini trees, ns s} mbols of
dedication.'will be planted hv the De-
partment of Landscape Garelenlng. and
kwfiylho Harrisburg Alumni, dodteat-
'ed to Captalit II L Buckwalter and,
Lieutenant J' A Tinsman

The feiuuic of the afternoon will be
tho Lohigh-Pcnn State foothill game,
which should prove very Interesting
from the fact that Lehigh held State to
a 7-7 tie last season Tho Fieshtnin
game with Mansfield Noimil Is also
on the pi ogram foi the aftei noon Tho
yearling team has some veiy good
material and tho game should prove
interesting

Tho evening wil be occupied bv an
Alumni Smokci in the Armor}. Tho
affair promises to be aw old time get-
together for tho former Penn State
men „

AHI alumni are requested to reglstci
Immediately upon nrrlval nt the Al-
umni Headquarters, which will bo
transferred from Room 325 Old Main
to the Armory at 0 p ni on Fiidly, Oc-
tober 14 Rooming accommodations
min be secured by making rosci va-
rious at tho Alumni Desk In the in-
augural 'lleadquniteis at the Library
Provision is being made to take ample
care of tho what promises to bo tho
greatest turnout of alumni and former
students over witnessed at Penn State

RUMOR UNFOUNDED
Tho Faculty has not and does not

intend to pass any lullng affecting the
conduct of the Penns}lvunln Day
Houecparty tills year, according to
•{advices recoived from Dean Warnock
{ilost night.

MASS MEETING
THIS EVENING

An important mass meet-
ing will be held at seven-
thirty o’clock in the Auditor-
ium.

Photographs of the members
of tho .lunioi class for the 1923
LaVie will lie taken at the HtUdio
in the Hoit Building beginning
Octobei the 17th Schedules giv-
ingdate and hour of ippointment
will bu posted at the Co-op and
In Old Main

Indlvidual appointment cards,
giving hour and dale of appoint-
ment, will be given out at the
Athletic Stoic Tuesday evening
at 7 o'clock These cards must
I>c presented to the photographer
at the time of appointment'und
will act os an excuse Irom class
for that hour.

The Rag Man
Should Make A

Cleanup Tomorrow

PRICE FIVE CENTS


